Atoms in the Service of the Nation
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Science and Technotogy (S&T)
capabilities are fundamenral for social
and economic progress ofa nation.

The great era

of scientific

discoveries in the early part ofthe 20m

century was born our of a thirst for
advancemenl of human knowledge
towards turthering the lrorriers in the
understanding of nature. This innate
urge ofman to explore, udersland and
perhaps conquer the lorces of nature
gave rise to many palhs of discovery
inscience in a multitude ofdisciplines.

Understalding the nature oI marter

to the minurest detail was one such
cudosity which led to the discovery of
aaomic stucture- Thar atom consists
of a nucleus at ahe core surounded
by electrons revolving in fixed closed

orbits was the work of Rurherfor.l

M Rorrranamu hi

and Bohr. Natural radioacrivity and
spontaneous disintegrarion of atoms
had already been repoted by Becquerel
and Ruiherford respectivcly. But rith

the discovery oI ncutron in 1932
by Chadwick, the branch of sciencc
known as nuclear science definitively
took on a momentum ofits dwn

Einstein had propounded rhe

tele^e

Nucleat

Vyas &

equivalency of energy and mass and
had co.jectured that the large amount

of energy stored in matter woutd
be eventually harnessed- Artifi cial
radioactivily caused by bombardment
ofstable nuclei wlrh alpha partictes had

al.eady been reported by the Cu.ies
in 193.1. The discovery of nuclear
fission accompanied by the liberation
of a larye amount ol energy in l9l8

by Otto Hahn and Fritz Srrassman in
1938, the prediction oI the nuctear
chain reacrion for crcation of a selfsustaining fission process by Leo
Szilard, successtul demonstration of a
self-sustaining nuclear chain rcaciion

by Effico Fermi and the ultimate
constncrion and thc use of a nuclear
rvcapon in 1945 changed the world
forever A new epoch had besun in the
history ofmankjnd, characterized by its
ability to annihilate itselfmany times
over wilh these diabolical weapons.
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compendium ofall that is possible and
alhieved in this sphere. Neve(heless, il

would certainly serve to underline our
motto ofthe nuclear energy programme

ofthe counby the use ofnuclear and
radiation technology for providing
betterqualiry oflife to its citizens.
Radiation- A Double Edged Sword

Radioactivity, the emission of
radiation from the atom had been
discovered much before the adveDt
the nuclear fission em. and the

of

mnholled

applications of these radiations for
cancer therapy had already begun in
some parts of tbe wodd. Well misht
it be said that the world first came
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An epoch marked by the discovery

pekdut

Uses o.f Abnic

1955

of

various peacetul purposes, especially

a force of nature revealed to man by
the pioneering efforts of a dedicared
band of Nobel Prize winning scienrisls,
all ofwhom hadnothing more ro seek
ihan the unravellins of the mysteries

in energy generation for hamcssing the

powerofthe atom-'To findtheway by
which the miraculous inventiveness
of man shall not be dedicated to his
death, but consecraled to his

lifb'. The

lnternational Atomic Energy Agency

Atoms

for

P€ace-

A

Utopian

Landscape

But out of every situation arises
a new hope, a new solutjon. The two
world wars in the 20rr, century had
devastated the world with the loss of
tens ofmillions ofhumans in a barbaric
and cruel display of man's inhumaniry
1() n1an. The horendous e$ects ofthe
two nuclear bombs dropped on Japan in
1945 were an cye openerand shocked
mankind as no other weapon ofmass
deshuctioD had ever done before.
Out of these rroubled times did
emerge hope for the dawn ofan

eraof

exploitation ofthe power ofatom for
peacetul purposes. 'Atoms lbr Peace'
was an iniliative ofthe US President,
Mr Dwight D Eisenhower launched in
the 470'h Plenary in rhe United Narions

Ceneral Assembly

in

1953, wilh

none olher than Smt. Viiayalakshami
Pandit of lndia being the Presidenr
of the assembly- The speech was a
tipping poiDt for intemational focus
on pcaceful uses ol atomic energy,
promising the use ofradioactivity for
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(IAEA) was thereafter founded by
the UN charler and announced in
Geneva in 1955, in a conference
chaired by Dr Homi Bhabha. the
falher of the lndian Atomic Energy
Prograrnme. The objeclives of IAEA
were indeed laudable, aimingto exploit

the peaceful uses of aloms for the
bedefil ofau mankind and to prevent
nuclear weapons proliferation.

The joumey of the Indian
Alomic Energy programme began
in 1954 with lhe founding of tbe

Atomic Energy Commission under
the leadership of the legendary Dr
Homi Jehangir Bhabha- Scientist,
Administrator and a visionary par
excellence. Much has been achieved
in the sphere ofthe exploitation ofthe
power ofthe atom for various purposes.
We shall dwell on some of these
applications in the following pages, io
proide aglimpse ofthe breadth ofour
programmes aimed at ensu ng lbod
security, energy securily and national
secwity and in various other medical,
social and industrial applications. This
would be by no means a complete

1o learn of applications of radiation
and radioactivjly as a therapeutic
and pallialive for cancer cure in the
early part of the 20th cenrury In the

subsequent decades, nuclear fission
made possible the hamessins ofnuclear

energy for electricity production.
However, the peaceful uses of the
atom have developed several other
large scaie applications in agriculture,

medicine and industrial sectors. A11
rhese applications depend upon the
generation of artificial radioisotopes
which have uses due to the radioactiviry
emanatihg arom them. These artificial
radioisotopes are created in reaclors or
particle accelerators by bombardmen
of srable isotopes leading to a nuciear
reaction and subscquent transmutaiion

to lbrm the radjoactive isotopes.
More than 200 radioisolopes are
used on a regular basis for various
applications as delineated in the
lollowing paragraphs.
Health

-

Crre to Cure

Application of radioisotopes in
healthcare has grown into one of
the most imporLant peaceful uses of
atomic energy. In the present conterit,

a total number of over 6,00,000
patient investigations (including
immunoassays), as per statistical data,
are cairied ont annually in lndia. This
relales to a span of over 500 centres
across the country that are benefitting

lrom using radio pharmaceuticals.
Regarding radiation therapy, there are

more than 270 radionuclidic therapy
29

units which are cunently opemting in
62 cities in India- BARC is working

in close co-operation with other
constituents of DAE to widen th€

FDG, trF-FLT. 13F-NaF and i3F-FMISO

were supplied to va.ious hospitals in
and around Mumbai accountins for
Dearly 240 Ci of13F mdioactivity.

scope of this technique for the benefit

of th€ common man, with an aim to
bring the benefits ofthese techniques
Nuclear Medicine

-

Nuclear medicine is a medical

to specific

disease sites without
adve.sety affecting the surrounding
normal tissues. Nuclear medi.ine
procedures help in identification of
abmrmalilies in organ tunction even
in very early stages of a disease.
Nuclear medicine has proven its
worth in the diagnosis of diseases
such as cancer neurological disorders

(like Alzheimer's and Pa*inson's
diseases), and cardiovascular disease

in tleir initial stages, permitting
earlier initiation oftreatment as well as
rcduced morbidity and mortaliry.

The most common isotopes for
1':31,

?o1Tl,

r'rln and

rF. Technetium-9gm
is the most

I

widely

used mdioisotope in diagnostic

nuclear
medicine, and it is estimated tbat over
80 per cent of the nearly 25 million
diagnostic nuclear medicine studies
carried olt a.INally are done with this
single isotope.

Tbe Medical Cyclotron with
Positron Emission Tomosraphy(PET)
scanning faciliqi set up at Radiation

Medicine Centre (RMC) of BARC,
routinely produce r3Flabelled FDG
molecules for diagnosis of cancer as
well as cardiac disorders. Drring the
year2015, abort 133 consignments of
PET radiophamaceuticals such as r3F30

Therapeutic radiopharmaccuticals
consis.ing of a target-specific moie!

vith

Diagnosis

specialty that uses trace amounts of
Edioactive substances (caUed rMio
pharmaceuticals) in the diagnosis and
treatrnent of a wide range of diseases
and conditions in a safe and painless
way. Radio pharmaceuticals can be
adrninistered by injection, inhalation,
or oftlly ar]d select ely localiAd a\d
retained at rr"r of drreares and thus
allov an image to be obtained of the
loci using gamma scintisaphy or to
delive. cytotoxic dose of radiation

imaging are hTc,

Targeted Radionuclide Th€rapy

a beta emitting radionuclide

designed to deliver therapeutic doses of
ionizing radiation to specific diseases

sites is one of the rapidly growing
fields ofnuclear medicine. A number

of therapeutic radiopharmaceuticals
based on radionuclides such as 1r't,
r?Lu,rP,rsSmand rRe developed by

BARC have been s ppliedto differenl
nuclearmedicift cenftes. rr?Lu-DOTA-

TATE is used for

tle

keatment

neuroendocrine cancers, while

of

rism-

ilualeor medirinG proaedures help
in iderlifi(olior of dhnormolities
in orgon lundion even in very
eorly slogGs oI o diseose. Nudeor
medi.ine hos proven ils worlh in

lhe diognosis ot diseoses

auah

os a0naer, neurologia0l disordeIs

{like Alzheimer's ond Porlin,on's

delivered using a machine outside the
body, known as external-beam Bdiation
therapy or telethempy, or altemalively
it may come from mdioactive material
placed in the body near canccr cells,
known as internal radiation therapy or

brachytherapy. The aim of radiatio.
therapy is to impart specmc amounts of
the radiation at tumours or parts ofthe
body to destroy the malignant cells-

Extern.l Beam Radiotherapy
Extemal bearn radiotherapy usually
involves usinga machine eithera60Cotelethcrapy unit or a linear accelerator
which focuses high-energy mdiation
beams onto the area requiring trealmml.
Extemal bean radiotherapy can be
used to treat Breast Cancer. Bos,el
Cancer, Head and Neck Cancer and
Lung Cancer. A teleiherapy machine
christened Bhabhatron lr as been
designed by BARC. Bhabhatrons are
installedat about 50 cancerhospitals in
the couDtry. Compared to any imported

lelecobalr machines, the indigenous
machine is cheaper and superior in
features. BARC developed "Imagin"
simulator is used fbr localization of
treatment areas and for verification
of lreatmena plans prior to starling

diseoses), ond tardiovoxulor

diserse

ir lheir initicl

stoges,

pe.mitling eorlier iniliolion ol
l;olmenl os wellos redu.ed
morbidily ond rnortolity.

Brachyth€rapy
I ntemal radionuclide therapy is the
trcatment ofdisease by placing sealed
radioaclive sources. at or near the larget

arca on a temporary or permanent
EDTMP and |7?Lu-EDTMP arc used
for bone pain pauiation. Ar the Th).roid
Clinic ofRMC, entirc gamut ofthyroid
problems including the complete work
up ofthyroid cancer is being attended

to a.d treated using rrrl. More than
40,000 patients have been provided
with the therap€utic treatment using
radiopharmaceuticals devcloped at
BARC, in year 201 5.

Radiation Therapy
Radiation therapy is a treatment
involving tte use of high-energy
radiation either by using special

machines

or from radioaclive

substances. Th€ radiation may bc

basis. Brach],1herapy makes it possible

to treat a cancer with a larger dose
of radiation than can be given with
extemal beam radiation therapy.
In some ofthe cases, the implants
are kept in the body for a specific
amount of time ranging from a few
minutes to a few days. lridium-l92
is the isotope of choice for temporary

implanis. For permanent implants.
radioactive seeds or implants are
placed into the tumour or treatment
site, where they remain permanentlyThe radiation dose emitted from such
radiation source reduces over weeks
or months io almost zero. Finally, the
seeds remain inactive with no lastins
impact i. the treatment site. Pemanent
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by BARC to induce mutations in Dlant
heeding, and ,12 varieties of ditr;rent

crops have been released ro Indian
farmen lbr commercial culrivation in
the country. These inctude new kinds

of groundnut, mungbean, blacksmn.
pigeon peq soybean, cowpea, mustard.
sunflower, and nce, which are endowed

CiviLdn Applitatiok

.f Nuct.dr Ehersr

brach,lherapy is mainly used tor the
treatmenr of prostate cancer.

Tinytitanium encapsulated Iodine125 seeds. developed by BARC have
provided

new avenue for the treatmenr
ofelecancers. Presentt) I hospitats are
a

using BARCl-l25 Ocu-prosta seeds
Over 120 patients have been trealed so

far "BARC l-125 Ocu-Prosta seeds"
clinically deployed in a hospiral
as permarent seed implanrs for the
treahnenl of prostate cancers. Mould
arc also

brachytherapy using bera-emiuins
radionuclides is aviabic option to treat
superficial skin cancem close to th€ vital
organs. BARC has developed a method
for the preparation of,rp sources. After

successtul preclirical evaluation. rzp
sourc€s have been clinically deployed
inAllMS. New Delhi

Food Security -Supplementing the
Food Basket

India has wirnessed impressive
economic growti rn recent )ears!
bur tle gro$ing popxtation of oxr
country places huge demands on our
agricultural resources. The problem
is fudher accentuated by the fact rhat
the agriculture's share in the country,s
economy is declini,g, raising the
concem offood securiry. The situation
calls fortechnology-driven sustainable

of natural resources
for achievins food, nutrirional.
management

environmental and livelilood secwity
to ensure all-inclusive groMh in the
country. Use of ionizing radiation-

with one or more improved

and

desirable atrributes such as higher
yield. earliness. larse seedsize. atons
with resistance to brotic and abrotii
stresses. Mutarion in rice and wheat
is also being canied our ro improle

)reld rnd disease resisrance

Besidec

micropropagarion porocots involvins

mpid multiplication of stock planr
material to produce a large number of
progeny planrs have been devetoped
for tumishing improved varieries of
banana, sugarcane, gape. pineapple,
potato, turmeric and ginger.
Food Preservation-produce strd

Pest infesration

is

anorher

major tragedies of Indian agricultural

ofthe

food produced is losr due to spoitase
because of pest atrack, contamination

ard moulds infesration. These

are

encountered both during harvesiing
as well as post-harvest handting and
stomge of the edible and cash crops.
Prevention of post,harvesr losses can
plug the widening gap between food
production and demand. Conservation
of agricultural produce has, therefore,
assumed paramount imporrance if we
have to leverage the increasing
]ietds
and feed the grotr ing poputarion to

boost Indian economy. The most

agricultual productiviry.

popular pest controlmethods- such as
use of synthetic pesricides ard orher
proto€ols are lraughr with several
problems such as polential health
hazards, disturbance of ecotogy and
also development of resistance in the

Nucl€arAgriculture

p€sts against rhe slntheric pesticides_
Radiation processing can provide a

based technologies provides safe,

hysienic and economicatly viable
solutions to address the issues of

For the past several decades.
ionizing radiation is being employed
YOJANA December 2016

exposure of food and agricultural
commodities to controlled doses of
radiant energy to achieve desirable
etrects such as disinfestation of inse.-f
pests in stored products; disinfestation

of quarantine pesls to

overcome
intemational trade barriers; deiay in
ripedng and senescence in fruits alrd
vegetables; inhibition of sprouting in
tubers, bulbs and rhizomeq destruction

of microbes responsibte for food
spoilage; and elimination of parasires

and pathogers of public health
importance in food. This is the ontv
method of killing bacrerial pathogen;
in raw and frozen food. Ir can be
applied to pre-packaged commodiries
even under frozen conditions.

impediment in food securitv and
safety, as this causes substantial
losses of agriculrurat productr! ity
globally includins Indra. ODe of the
system is thar almost 30 percenl

afiect human heatth and environment
adverseiy- Therc is an urmosr need
to adopr and integrate the irradiated
foods into the country's supply chains
and promote rhe widespread use of
this teclnology to ensure lood safeE,
and securiry. This tecbnique invotves

viable, effective. and eco-friendtv
altemative to chemical fumisanrs an;
microbial decontaminarion. a;the tatter

,, Il may also be highlighted that
radiation brings its effects through
direct deposition of energy, and in no
way, it makes the product radioactive.
Radiation processing of food has been
approved by various Inremarional and
National organizations viz. Intemational
Atonic Energy Agency (IAEA), Food

andAg cultural Orsanization (FAO),
World Health Organization (WHO),
World Trade Organization (wTO),
Codex Alimentarius Commission.
Unit€d Slaies Depanment olAgiculture
(USDA). Food Stadards AusrraliaNew

Zealand (FSANZ), and Food Safery and
Standards Authority of lndia (FSSAI)

to ensure 'Food Secudfy & Safety,,
and overcome'Technical barrier
to Inlernational Trade'. Recenrly,
harmonization of food irradiatioa
rules with i.ternatioral regulations
has taken place in lndia through classwise clearance ofiffadiated food items

by the FSSAL lradiatior of more
than 60 kinds of food, ranging fron
spices, grains, grain products, iiuits,
\regetables and meat are beins caried
out globslly. To this end, BARC has
developed irradiation rechnologies for
preservation of fiuits (litchi, mango,

cherries) and veg€tables (potato,
onion), sea foods, spices (rurmeric,

3l

cbilli, and many ofthese technotosieq
,.".
accereEred ar a Femendou(
pace o\er
,,,(
rasr rbs decades. incrusive
Fineen food i.,"di,, i";_f;;;;;
oi"rh"
lo'drng olrhe amosphere
d( curren
are avarrabre

; .#il;iffiil:

jndia
)
one or rhese ri.iri,i*,, i"";,L
u<rng
operarronat in

regularl] used lor irrddialion

or mangoes. onions and poratoes
for

w
.,_rarbondioxideduerorheuseof
rh:asin8

-d'lttodt_o*d

preservation ard increasj
ns rherr shelf- Nuct
rre and promoriDg inr,emaronal
tra.re on"uTt
I be volume ofinadia red
food inlndi.

nasbeetrsteadil)

tn"t*,

coal nalural ga\
coals-The wa]

increasina.Arolnlot over rime. rr is becomrno
rncreasiDgly eridenr rhar nLrcleai
been .n..8]

nearly 14.000 rotrs ofproduce
has

rrrad,aledb) &e Radia[on

p*..s,,r,

prov,des a.otu,ion ro rhe

Planl- Vashi. Na\i Vumbai ri[
\exrng bur redl probtem ot
20I5" wminS.berng
stobat
hudraled mango is beins erponed
endo\.\ed urih Lhe
1I-e USA since 2007.
n e Uowteape lowesr carbon f.o.prin, u-on"sl ,li
oLnadrarion lechnotog) is at.o
lnere) producing .ources-inLiudino
drssemitraled to various agriculh!; the_ renewabte sources such
as sohr:
unrversr|es atrd
[ydro and srnd power

Lo

Oeii,
in(rjturions_

Itr summary. rr rs jmportant to

fiot€ ttar the greeD revojutjon
has

undoubtedly increased rhe avar
tabilitv

ot tood stock manrfotd over rh;
decades.
but challenges of demads

In the comiDg decades warranr

tudh.r

rmprovement and re6nemenr
in rhese
terhnrques for imf,roled crop yreld
an.l

qualrty. The I rrad iation-based
;tratecies

nave th€ porentrat to bflos
ab;ur
a paradrgm slift in rbe a8rjcutture

sector and propet

prosperty,

o r nrtion towards

Energy Security- Nuclear is Clean

alrd Gre€n

Glohal Woming- A peritotr
AII

indrcarors of ctrmate chanse

and globat warming o!er rhe ta-sr
Iew years Iornr to rhe unavoidabte

coDcrrsron rhat ptanet Earth
rs

tod?y reererjng on rhe brink
of a

pefllous precrpice. caused
by eiobal
warmrDg and the artendant
climate
cbanges taking ptace oo rhe
siohe

(

arbon Dio)\ ide tevets in rhe

atm;Dhere
unprecedentej aoo

have reached ar
ppm and rhe remperahle rjse
ol more
matr l"C has taken ptace
mostly over
the last three decades. Tnis riie
has
aftcoed the ctimare sienificanttv
an.r
consequences sucn as increash!
sea
revets. se! ere and fi€quent
heatwa!e.

utrpredictable rarns and storms,
etc. are

atead) upon us. Tbepredon nantcal1se

otthese is rhe oature ofh uman
activiry,

Being o ropidly growing
erononv

witfi irternotionol obligotions

t;

aurtoil corbon emistiotr3, lndio
todoy needs to ropidly romp

up

power produafior u5ing
rrualeor
€n€rgy. With 2l operoting
Dlonls
ond 12 plonri in the pipeline.
we
ore poised o period of enhdnaed

growtft ir lhis ae.tor. fhe
otomia
energy sedor is proieated to
nole
o signifiron, aortribution
to energy

seauriry ond dimote mi gotion
over tfie next few de.oder,

B€ing a rapidty growrng economv

wth Lotematjonal obtigatjons ro cun:ir
carbo, emissions, India rodav

nee.ls

to rapidly ramp up power p.oducrion

usDgnuclearenelr. Wiri

I opelarrns
ptants and t2 ptanB in the pjpetrne.
n;
are porsed a period ofenharced
urosrh
in $is sector Tne aromic
energr'sector
2

rs projected ro make a sisnificanr
contribution ro energy securitv
and
clrmate mihgatjon oter rhe nexl
few

Societel Applicariotrs_ Towards
the
Commotr cood
Sludge
Weatth

Elgeni\otion- F.or

The sludge is taden with infectious

rcroorgan isms a nd improper
disoosal
sDrea.l
or drseases rhereby becomrne a
;ubjr.
m

ot the sludge can resutr in fte

bealrh hazard. Ar the sami rime
rr
also has essentiat micro ard ma.m

nutr-ients. especiatJy organic
carbon.
usetur tor soil and croD Droduct,,,n
Radiarion Tecnnotosy t
U.* *"J
"i ro protecr
to_hygienrse rhe slxdge
pxblrc healrh and environment and
rn addirion. manufacrure tie manure
wrtb desirabte qualiacs for
use in the

mrmrngse or A1medabad Mun icipa
I
Lorporarron (AMC) nas taker ahe
lead to ser up thefirsr plant
in Indj, r.

treat 100 tons/day stndge and produce
manure usrnga futJy auromatic process

rrradranon ftcitiaies such as rhese c,n
be set up to treat whote city
sludAe at
a srngle cenraJ locarion usrns
a i,,
automatjc process. ft etecnnoloev
has
brgh porentiat jn coDriburinE
r;a.ds
meeting rhe ob.lectiles ofth; Swachh

!

Hydrogel- Ileatirg the Wounded
Hydroget. a firn rransparent sheet
_
or gcr rs an e\celent medical ro.]

panicularty userxl as bu.n
and inrurv
dressrngs. ll is prepared Ur
cioss

rng motecutes of hrdroDhiirc
polynen tit epVA eirncrchemicaUv
rrn k

or

b) UammrElectron Beam rradrarron
A 3D nehvork ofgel like strucrure
is
rormed whrch hotds tarse quaDnties
or water Camma inadrarjon achieve\
gel formation and srentization
rn one

step.

Hyd

roget p.ovides moisr

en!rronmenr and, coolrng effect
on
the wound due ro a reAxlared oxluen
supply ro tte $ound throxgb a sr;te
cover. tt adheres hlmty yer
senth to
tte heahhy suri"ace butdoes not adtrere

ro wei

wound surface resuttinp in
painless dressing Being rranspalent.
tre progress ofthe wound bealins
can
be easily observed. Raw

Mat;i,1.

required fo. manufacture are
Iow cosr
and localj) a!aitabte. Theprocess
was

Wasto rn

developed by BARC scientists an.l
technoiogy has bee! ransrcrred

Large amouDt of sewage studse

commercial producijon. lt.s an
rmDon
subsritute productand now avarlabie
ar
a low cost in rheJndranmarke,

rs generated

for

in tndia on a darlv b,s-i.
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water- The Elixir of Life

Water is becoming a scarce
commodily largely due to the
inoreasing demands on this resource
from domestic. agricullural and
lndustrial sectors. Isotope hv&ologv
techniques enable accurate tracing
,nd measuement ofthe extent ofnew

and renewable underground water
rcsources at various locations lt also
provides information about rhe origin,
disrribution ofgroundwater. as
vell as the interconnections between
grouod and strrface waler and aquifer
rccharge slstems. The technrque rs
also used for moniioring surface water
resources for leakag€s tbrough dams
and inigation channels, the d)'namics
oflakes and reservoirs, flow ntes, river
discharges and sedimentation rates
erc. The data obtained is used towards
age and

resource planning and sustainable
management of these water sources.

Our scientists have developed
Iow cosr and user friendly kits for
measurement of contaminants in
water These kits are being used for the
detection of contaminanis like ffuorine
in Eroundwater and chromium in water

oi;verGanga. Technologists of BARC

have also developed a membrane for
filtration for the .emovat of bacterial

contamination and for desalination
of brackish water as well as sea
water.

All

these technologies for water

n#ficatron have heen transferred to
i.al,n 'nao.t,,es and ser!e a larse
section of the socierv providiry low

Indwtriat ApplicrtioN

-

SuPPort

to the Manufacturing Sector

A host of applications are in

use and serving ihe industrial ard
manufacturing sector as aids and
tools towariis implementatior of good
manufacturing praciices. Following is
a briefly listed oveNiew ofafew such
imponant applications.

Radiation Sterlisstion oI Medical
Products
Producls such as syrilrges, cotton
wool. bum dressings, surgical gloves,
heart valves. bandases, plastic and
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rubber sheets ard surgical insEuments,
powders, ointments and solutions and
biological Fepararions such as bone,
nerve, skin, etc, used in tissue grafts.

Radiography
Radioisotopes which emit gamma

rays are more Porrable than x-ray
machines, and may give higher-energv
radiation. which can be used to check

welds of new gas and oil Pipeline
slstems. wifi the mdioactire source
being placea inside the pipe and the
film outside the welds. other forms
of radiography (neutron radiogaPhv/
autoradiosraphy), based on ditrerent
principles, can be used to gauge the
thickness and density of materials or
locate componeDts that are not visible
A Glimps€ into the

tt

in the energy basket Nuclear power
gmemlioD has demonstrated e\cellent
performance in almost all aspects viz'
oDeratronal a nd sa ferv records, capac ity
uhl isahon. carbon lootprint atrd quantiry

of waste generation. lssues petaining
to Drolferation and waste storage are

d,nenrlvuel within therealm ot being
managei and with the advent of new
gefleration of reactors, these concems
are going to be turther minimised.
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